Paediatric otitis media with effusion is connected to deficits in music perception.
This study tested the hypothesis that children with otitis media with effusion (OME) attending a primary school are at risk of impairment of their musical skills. OME is characterized as an inflammation with accumulation of secretion in the tympanic cavity, leading to conductive hearing loss. Perception of music in children is assessed using the Montreal Battery of Evaluation of Music Abilities (MBEMA). Listeners are required to judge whether two successive melodies are the same or different on tests of scale, contour, interval and rhythm. They are also queried by a memory test. A total of 92 children (49 girls and 43 boys), aged 6.0-8.0 years (mean 7.3, SD 0.7), attending a music school, were examined using the MBEMA. Twenty-three children were allocated to the OME group, while the remaining 69 to the control group. Age and gender distribution did not differ between children with OME and the controls. All participants had normal bone conduction hearing thresholds. The conductive hearing loss of the children with OME did not exceed 40 dB at any frequency. Their OME was bilateral and had lasted 3-9 months. The obtained scale, rhythm and total MBEMA scores were higher in the control group than in the OME group, with statistically significant differences for scale and rhythm scores. OME can influence music perception in children at the beginning of their school education. OME correlates with both pitch- and rhythm-related aspects of music perception.